NEXT GAME
Monday, Nov. 20, vs. NC State, 7 p.m. ET, Norfolk, Va., Ted Constant Center)
Coverage: ESPN3 (Video), ESPN 94.1 (Radio)

STARTING LINEUPS
- ODU: #0 Loftus, #2 Timmons, #5 Morris, #30 Jackson, #34 Oigbokie
- SFU: #2 Kroll, #10 Morrow, #23 Kovatch, #24 Duling, #34 Harrison

HEAD COACH NIKKI MCCRAY NOTES
- 0-3 overall record
- 0-3 record at ODU
- 0-1 all-time vs. St. Francis (PA)

SERIES NOTES
- Series tied 1-1
- ODU defeated St. Francis 92-39 in NCAA Tournament 1st Round in 1998

GAME NOTES
- Attendance: 177
- SFU ended 1st quarter on 10-0 run in final 2:14 of quarter
- SFU outscored ODU 26-8 in 1st quarter (SFU shot 53% in 1st, ODU shot 20%)
- ODU outscored SFU 14-13 in 2nd quarter
- ODU held SFU to 15% shooting (3-20) in 2nd quarter
- SFU led 39-22 at the half
- SFU went on 10-0 run midway through 3rd quarter (5:21 to 3:25 mark)
- SFU outscored ODU 27-18 in 3rd quarter
- SFU led 66-40 at the end of 3rd quarter
- ODU outscored SFU 28-13 in 4th quarter
- Last time ODU opened season with 3-game losing streak was 2011-12
  - Karen Barefoot’s first season (team lost 4 straight to open season)

ODU INDIVIDUAL NOTES
#5 Victoria Morris (G, Fr.)
- Career-high 16 points (13 points in 2nd half)
- Double-figure scoring in 3rd straight game to start career

#34 Odegua Oigbokie (F, RSr.)
- 9th career double-figure scoring game (2nd of season)

#11 Taylor Edwards (G, So.)
- Set career highs in points (14), rebounds (8), assists (3) and steals (2)
- First career double-figure scoring game
- Fouled out with 1:40 remaining

#2 MaKayla Timmons (G, Jr.)
- Career-high 14 points
- 4th career double-figure scoring game (2nd of season)

#0 Kelly Loftus (F, RSr.)
- Made first career start at ODU (first start since Feb. 14, 2016, with Hofstra)

#32 Lovie Harden (F, Fr.)
- First career appearance